Directions to the HealthCircle Veterans Health and Trauma Clinic

From the North:
Take I-25 south to the Garden of the Gods Road exit, EXIT 146. Turn left onto Garden of the Gods Road. Turn left onto North Nevada Avenue and travel to 4863 North Nevada Avenue on your right.

From the South:
Take I-25 north to the Garden of the Gods Road exit, EXIT 146. Turn right onto Garden of the Gods Road. Turn left onto North Nevada Avenue and travel to 4863 North Nevada Avenue on your right.

Parking:
Please park in any patient parking spot labeled HealthCircle or use the designated Handicap spots, if you have the appropriate tag. If these spots are not available, please notify the receptionist at check-in to avoid a UCCS parking ticket.

Finding our offices:
An elevator is located in the Main Floor Lobby. The Clinic is located on the third floor and is part of the UCCS Trauma, Health, and Hazards Center. Once you exit the elevator on the third floor, turn right and follow the signs to the Trauma, Health & Hazards Center proceeding past the Aging Center and Psychology/Gerontology all the way down the hallway to our Reception/Waiting area in Room 380 on your left.